Tenderloin Safe Passage
Committee Meeting Agenda

Monday, April 2, 2018  5:00pm-6:30pm
512 Ellis St.

I. Introductions/Approval of March Minutes  5 minutes

II. Program updates  10 minutes
   a. Morning shift-Walking groups
   b. Safe Routes to School
   c. Hyde/Turk Park
   d. Staffing

III. Financials/Grants Update  10 minutes
     a. Vision Zero
     b. Safe Routes to School
     c. WalkSF/MTA Youth & Family
     d. CHEP & AARP RFPs

IV. Evaluation - CMTLdata.org data portal  10 minutes

V. Transition  15 minutes
   a. TL CBD - Executive Director search
   b. Kate on leave

VI. 2018-19 Budget  20 minutes

VII. TL CBD Board Elections  10 minutes

VIII. New Business/Announcements  5 minutes

IX. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items  5 minutes

Next Meeting: Monday, May 7, 5pm - 512 Ellis St.